for the removal of suspended solids and nutrients (Nichols, 1983; Ewel and Odum, 47 1984; Breaux and Day, 1994; Kadlec and Knight, 1996; Boustany et al., 1997; Zhang 48 et al., 2000; Day et al., 2003) , BOD, COD and pathogens (Wood, 1995; Nokes et al., 49 1999; Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000) . It is now recognized that constructed wetlands 50 can provide an improvement in landscape diversity and a valuable habitat for 51 waterfowl and other wildlife, as well as areas for public education and recreation 52 (USEPA 1993) . 53
In comparison with waste water treatment plants, a semi-natural wetland involves 54 low construction and maintenance costs over the long term, does not consume non-55 renewable energy and does not produce sludge to be disposed. 56
Constructed wetlands are generally used for treating domestic wastewater, for 57 improving the quality of the water bodies, or as secondary and even tertiary 58 treatment (Avsar et al. 2007 ). On the other hand, traditional wastewater treatment 59 systems are designed to treat highly concentrated wastewaters: they remove 60 pollutants from concentrated wastewater more efficiently than wetland systems. 61
For some kinds of wastewater (e.g. diluted waters), natural systems are as effective 62 as traditional wastewater treatment plants in terms of depuration, but with a lower 63 environmental impact. For example, Italian government legislation suggests the use 64 of wetland systems to treat wastewater for urban agglomerates with less than 2000 65 inhabitants (e.g. D.L.vo n. 152/1999). 66
Traditional plants, like all other industrial plants, consume energy and produce waste 67 (Tchobanoglous and Burton, 1991; Breaux et al., 1995; Viessman and Hammer, 68 1998; Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000) . Natural systems can therefore represent a 69 virtually expense-free alternative to other technological wastewater treatment A monetary comparison of different kinds of plants is rarely made, despite the fact 73 that minimisation of costs is often indicated by government legislation as a priority 74 (D.L.vo n. 152/2006). 75 system (Free Water Surface wetland) with that of traditional wastewater treatment 77 plants, for wastewater that can be treated in both these kinds of system. The 78 economic benefit was assessed on the basis of surface wastewater treatment 79 functions for the purposes of this study. The assessment was performed with a cost-80 effectiveness analysis. 81 82 Materials and methods 83 84 Monetary or non-monetary methods can be used to perform a comparison of 85 different technologies. These methods assign a preference ranking based on 86 qualitative parameters and a "social" weight for some judgment criteria. Monetary 87 methods refer to the cost-benefit analyses, where benefits are the goods/services 88 produced (or saved) and costs are the goods/services consumed in development of 89 the project. 90
When there are difficulties in assigning a monetary value to the benefits, a cost-91 effectiveness analysis can be used (Gudger and Barker, 1993; Hanley and Spash 92 1993; Anderson, 1998; Wheeler, 1998; Heinzerling and Ackerman, 2002; OECD, 93 2006; Willan and Briggs, 2006) . Based on defining the threshold effectiveness value, 94 the cost-effectiveness analysis estimates the costs needed to reach it, and the benefit 95 is maximised when the fixed goal is reached at the minimum cost. 96
Surface water and wastewater treatment is a benefit that is normally described in 97 quantitative or chemical terms. In this case, the cost necessary to reach a threshold of 98 (depuration) effectiveness was considered to obtain an economic benefit evaluation. 99
The water entering the system comes from a reclaimed agricultural channel and is 114 characterised by non-point source agricultural and urban pollution. The system is 115 brackish because of the influence of the Venice Lagoon. The wetland was created in 116 a reclaimed lowland delta, currently below sea level, using an abandoned channel. 117
There are no differences in hydraulic head across the wetland; therefore pumps are 118 used to circulate surface water through the wetland. The wetland is 50 m wide and 119 4.14 km long with a mean depth of 80 cm and was divided into three subsystems of 120 differing morphology and vegetation. The first ecosystem is a meandering riparian 121 swamp ecosystem dominated by hydrophytic trees and shrubs. The second ecosystem 122 is a wet riparian ecosystem. The channel is linear, and one third of the area of 123 emergent plants consisted of trees and shrubs, whereas the remaining area is covered 124 and trees playing an ancillary role (slope protection, habitat). Vegetation for restoring 126 the three ecosystems was chosen in agreement with the phytosociological 127 classification of the transitional zone between the mainland and the Venice lagoon. 128
Construction of the first and part of the second ecosystems required extensive 129 modification of the original conditions, which was achieved by adding agricultural 130 soil to the previous channel banks. 131
The design (1999) (2000) (2001) To remedy difficulties in comparison with the literature, due to the dilution of the 163 reclaimed waters treated by the experimental wetlands, a hypothetical reference 164 wastewater value was set by making some assumptions. 165
The reference wastewater was obtained by using the input loads of the annual 166 abatement rate of the experimental wetland, taking account of the law enforcement 167 limits for surface water spillage (Table 2) , by means of: 168
Ci -(Bi*Ci)= Ai
(1) 169 1 The Equivalent Inhabitant is used as one of the parameters for the organic load of waste water and is equal to an Oxygen Chemical Demand of 130 g day -1 or a discharge volume of 200 l day -1 , whichever as higher (Art. 4, c.1, L.R.T. n. 5/86).
where: Ci = concentration of the i-pollutant in the hypothetical wastewater to be 170 treated, Bi = the wetland abatement rate of the i-pollutant, Ai = the law limit 171 concentration for spillage of the i-pollutant in the surface waters. 172
The loading abatement percentage was used to calculate the reference concentration 173 because a constant was set for the wetland flow rate. 174
The implicit assumption of equation (1) took into account that the abatement 175 processes follow a first order kinetics in the presence of concentrations equal to or 176 higher than that set as the threshold. 177
These assumptions were admissible because in the treatment wetlands the abatement 178 percentage tends to increase with input concentration, following first order kinetics 179 (Kadlec & Knight, 1996; Rousseau, 2004) , and this behaviour was also ascertained 180 for the experimental wetland. 181
For these reasons the input concentrations of the reference wastewater, higher than 182 those registered for the experimental wetland, should be abated in an equivalent or 183 better way in treatment wetlands than the monitored one. Even though Rousseau 184 (2004) highlighted that over a certain concentration threshold the wetlands abatement 185 capacity decreases, and is no longer described by first order kinetics, all the recorded 186 data and the set reference limits (Table 2) were below that threshold. A review of 187 cases in the literature was used to assess the above assumptions (Table 3) . Having defined the reference wastewater (Table 2) , the best traditional wastewater 207 treatment solution to meet the effectiveness threshold was identified through a 208 market survey. A representative sample of specialised companies was asked to make 209 a detailed pre-proposal for the construction of a treatment system, including a 210 quantitative and qualitative description of the wastewater. The pre-proposal had to be 211 presented as cost categories (set-up, ordinary maintenance, special maintenance), and 212 equipped with detailed technical reports on the adopted solutions. 213
The companies contacted were divided into two groups. 214
The first control group of 8 companies (Group A) received information on the real 215 aim of the request, the reference wastewater definition method and the characteristics 216 of the FWS experimental wetland. This group was then asked to make the best 217 technical pre-proposal for the best available plant. 218
given the specifics of the reference wastewater. 220 In this way it was possible to make a comparative evaluation of the information 221 obtained from a different market survey approach. The results were essentially 222 similar for the companies that gave a positive/useful reply (11 cases). 223
The reply that gave the most detailed and exhaustive information was selected to 224 define the best available plant, which was a completely automated technological 225 plant based on activated sludge processing of secondary treated sewage. The process 226 comprised several stages: sewage arrival and pumping; pre-denitrification; 227 nitrification; sedimentation; sludge recirculation; sludge settling and decanting. 228
The market survey also allowed the parameters of frequency and costs of ordinary 229 and extraordinary maintenance to be specified for the set life span (20 years). 230
In the plant thus obtained, the sewage was pumped into the pre-denitrification tanks 231 to transform nitrates into gaseous nitrogen. During nitrification the ammonium and 232 organic matter were oxidised. The ammonium was removed in an aerobic 233 environment using a bacterial driven process supported by forced oxidation. The 234 aerated mixture was routed to the sedimentation stage, where particles with a higher 235 specific weight than water were separated by gravity. The disposed activated sludge 236 was partly recirculated to maintain an optimal bacterial level in the plant, and partly 237 disposed and/or treated in the agricultural or composting sectors, if not classified as 238 waste. To reduce the maintenance costs a dehydrator could be installed, which 239 reduces the volume of disposable sludge. 240
The plant was designed to be proportioned to comply with the legal limits used in the 241 equation 1 (Table 2) (Table 4) Finally, in order to show which system is more economic, the service costs of three 367 different semi-natural systems (with increasing context limits and investment 368 necessities) were compared with three different traditional wastewater treatment 369 disposal) equally effective in their wastewater treatment capacity. 371
372
Results 373
374
The three selected FWS wetland treatment plants were equally effective in terms of 375 wastewater treatment capacity, but at increasing costs (see Material and Methods). 376
Their costs, for each cost category, are defined in Table 4 . The same scheme was 377 used for the traditional wastewater plant ( Table 5 ). All maintenance costs were based 378 on a 20-year plant life span. The estimate implementation in the econometric model 379 (Equation 2) easily produced a first comparison for each equivalent plant at each 380 discount rate (Figure 1) . 381 FWS semi-natural wetland presented a development cost ranging from 382 €1,393,523.00 to €1,747,637.00 whereas traditional wastewater treatment plants 383 range from €200,000.00 to €250,000.00 (Table 4, Table 5 , Fig. 1 ). 384
The development conditions were inverted compared to the ordinary maintenance 385 costs (Figure 1 ), which showed unquestionably higher values, even for the cheaper 386 traditional water treatment solutions (without mechanical dehydrator and disposal on 387 annexed agricultural areas). Generally, the disposal of solid sludge (with dehydrator) 388 was cheaper than for the liquid form, but when all the cost items were considered, the 389 solid sludge option was only appropriate if the disposal site was further than 50 km 390 from the site ( Table 5 ). The absence of the dehydrator decreased the ordinary 391 maintenance costs for the other threshold distances considered (0 km, 25 km). A 392 distance of less than 50 km was never economic for disposal of the solid sludge as 393
compost. 394
Considering all possible plants, the discount rate increase had a primary influence on 396 the initial investment, and a secondary one on the extraordinary maintenance 397 expenses (Figure 1) . Independent of the discount rate, the FWS wetland service cost 398 was always lower than that of traditional water treatment plants. 399
Finally, to select the most economic traditional treatment solution from the seven 400 selected (Table 5) for the effectiveness cost analysis, we dealt with the service cost 401 by the travelling distance for the sludge disposal using a 5 or 10% discount rate 402 The results showed that the development cost of the FWS semi-natural wetland was 415 6-9-fold higher than traditional technological treatment plants (Table 4, Table 5 , and 416 Figure 1 ). This is because technological treatment plants are based on standardised 417 technology, meaning that the construction elements are pre-determined, furnished 418 with all necessary facilities and easy to supply and install, and the design and 419 production are highly standardised. All these elements produce an economy of scale 420 with direct effects on sale prices. 421
Despite the low technological investment, phytodepuration plants, particularly FWS 422 wetlands, need a local design and construction study that is closely adapted to the 423 context of the environmental conditions. The cost is therefore highly variable and 424 highly dependent on site availability and supply of primary materials. 425
426
Ordinary maintenance costs 427
428
The ordinary maintenance costs were higher for the traditional wastewater treatment 429 plant, even for the cheaper solutions. This is because of the need to maintain constant 430 control over the water treatment stages and sludge disposal: such control requires 431 constant inputs of technical skill (information), technical components and energy. 432 Transport related to disposal was a particularly sensitive cost item: the dehydrator 433 allows a reduction of the sludge volume set against an increase in energy 434 consumption and maintenance costs. Generally, the disposal of solid sludge (with 435 dehydrator) is cheaper than that of the liquid form (Table 5) . Indeed, the companies 436 involved predicted a mean of four journeys per month for the liquid sludge and one 437 every 40 days for the solid. However, when all the cost items were considered, it was 438 possible to posit a threshold value for the economic benefit related to the use of a 439 dehydrator. The ordinary maintenance costs related to the presence of a dehydrator 440 were lower than the costs needed to transport a larger amount of liquid than solid 441 sludge only for distances greater than 50 km from the site. 442
In the case of FWS semi-natural wetlands, the artificial inputs of energy and 443 information were very low, and the absence (or modest nature) of mechanical 444 devices implied a reduction in human resources, maintenance and non-renewable 445 energy consumption. There was no sludge production. 446 447 Service cost 448
449
The discount rate increase (from 5% to 10%) penalised the solution with the higher 450 initial investment, as it did for the FWS wetlands. 451
Independently of the discount rate, the FWS wetland service cost was always lower 452 than the traditional wastewater plant service cost. At a real operational scale, 453 traditional plants were efficient from the point of view of their construction, but not 454 economic in terms of service costs. 455
The discount rate had a low influence on the critical transport threshold and on the 456 final service cost, while travel intensity remained the determining variable for 457 economic performance and the technological solution. 458
On a conservative assumption, and considering only the most economically viable 459 solutions, three final plants were selected for the cost effectiveness analyses. 460
• TA: a plant without a dehydrator for liquid sludge disposal at an agricultural site 461 within 35.64 km (i = 5%) or 36.1 km (i = 10%); 462
• TB: a plant with a dehydrator for solid sludge disposal at an agricultural site 463 between 35.6 and 320 km (i = 5%) or 36.1 and 320 km (i = 10%) away; 464
• TC: a plant with a dehydrator for solid sludge disposal in a composting plant, if 465 agricultural disposal is not possible or the distance for disposal is over 320 km. 466
At wastewater treatment effectiveness parity the cheaper treatment wetland (WA) 467 had a service cost from 6 (i=10%) to 8 (i= 5%) fold lower than the most expensive of 468 the technological solutions (TC, composition sludge disposal) (Fig. 3) . The FWS 469 shaping of banks, service road construction, pumping stations, electric system) had a 471 service cost at the settled plant's life span from 2.1 (i=10%) to 2.5 (i= 5%) fold lower 472 than the least expensive of the technological solutions (TA, liquid sludge disposal on 473 attached agricultural fields) (Fig. 3) . to perform the analyses. All assumptions were based on a conservative approach. 486
The three FWS wetland systems were always more economic than the traditional 487 wastewater treatment plants, with a service cost 2.1 to 8-fold lower given the set 488 plant's life span-. 489
This was mainly due to the maintenance costs, which were always much lower in 490 semi-natural systems, while the difference caused by higher development costs was 491 nullified and overturned in 2-3 years (Figure 3) . 492
The higher maintenance costs of biotechnological systems were due to the constant 493 need for monitoring and energy inputs to maintain the required functional processes. 494 (hydroperiod and loading rate design). 498
Disposal was one of the management cost items that most strongly influenced the 499 service cost, yet semi-natural wetlands did not produce process discards because 500 matter was recycled within the system. An FWS wetland can have relatively low 501 (presence of inflow and outflow pumping stations) or nil (gravity feed system) 502 electrical energy consumption. All biological processes, even working at higher 503 spatial-and time-scales, utilise solar or endogenous chemical energy. 504
Only the wastewater purification service was considered in this work. Yet the 505 financial competitiveness of FWS wetlands increases when considering the reduction 506 of impacts linked to non-renewable energy consumption and to waste production, to 507 the role in integrated watershed resource management and to landscape restoration 508 and requalification processes. Table 4 and Table 5 . 
